
An angel visits Joseph 
BY JOE SARNICOLA 

. Joseph the carpenter was in his work
shop, skillfully building a table for use by 
one of the town's wealthy leaders. Joseph 
planned to save the money from the fin
ished table, because he was going to be 
married soon, and there would be many 
new expenses. _ 

Suddenly, Joseph became very tired, 
even though it was Only a few hours into 
the afternoon. No matter how hard he 
tried, he could not stay awake, and he fell 
asleep, Then he heard someone call his 
name. -

"Joseph, Joseph!" the voice said. 
"Who's there?" he answered. 
"I am ah angel of die most high God. I 

bring words from the Lord to you." 
"Speak to me," Joseph responded. "I 

am listening." 
"Mary is soon to be your bride, but 

God has special plans for her," die angel 

said. "She will bear a son 
through die power of die Holy 
Spirit" 

"A son?" Joseph exclaimed. 
"What should I do so that Mary 
will not be shamed by bearing a 
child that is not mine?" 

"There is nothing to be 
ashamed of," die angel replied. 
"This child will save his people 
from their sins, and you will call 
him Jesus. Only dieh will die 
words of Isaiah, the prophet, be 
fulfilled when he said, The vir
gin will give birth to a son, and 
his name will be Emmanuel, 
which means God is with us.'" 

"I will raise die boy as if he 
were my own," Joseph promised. "Yet he 
is greater than uiat, for he is the Son of 
God." 

Joseph awoke from his dream and it 
was still daylight He had been asleep on
ly a few minutes, but he knew he had seen 
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an angel, and he knew what die angel had 
said was true. Joseph left his shop, putting 
the work on the table aside, and went to 
find Mary. 

Mary Was praying when Joseph found 
her in her room. 

"I have seen a miracle," Joseph said 
"So have I," Mary replied. 
Everything die angel told Joseph came 

to pass, and when die boy was born, 
Joseph remembered die name die angel 
had given him and die child was named 
Jesus. 

As if to confirm uiat no ordinary child 
had just been born into die world, three 
astrologers from die East brought gifts 
for die. newborn Jesus. 

"How did you know our son wasiborn'" 
Joseph asked. 

"We saw a star uiat told us the king of 
die Jews had been born, and we followed 
it here," they said. 

Then die astrologers bowed before Je
sus and offered him their gold, frankin
cense and myrrh. 

'. READ MORE ABOUT IT: Matthew 1 

Q&A 
1. Who told Joseph about Jesus? 

2. What did die astrologers bring Jesus' 

Bible Accent 
For many years, the Gospel Ac

cording to MatuYew was believed to 
be the first account of die life, of Je
sus to be written. Aldiough uiat is no 
longer the consensus of opinion, 
Matthew is still one of die most fre
quently referred to books of the,New 
Testament *-* * f 

The first chapter of die book es
tablishes die historical lineage of Je
sus, and continues, wjuVa beautiful 
telling of the story of the-everits lead-

" ing up to die birtli of Christ 
^ Many of die. most important sto

ries and parables of our iaidi can be 
found in Matthew, including those 
about die ministry of John die Bap
tist,-the temptation of Jesus/- the 
Beatitudes, uie Lord's ̂ Prayer, die 
calling of die Twelve Dkciples and 
the passion narrative. Mattnewtends 
his book with a rxnverfuL promise 
made by Jesus:<"I am: widiyou a)-„ 
ways, until the end of the age." 

St Francis Xavier 
St_Fraricis "Xavier was born an.. 

Spain in 1806. He attended the .Uni
versity-of Paris and the College of St, 
Barbara. In 1540, he was one of die 
first men officially recognized by the 
pope as pari of the die Society of Je-

^sus, or Jesuits.,," 
-A- -As a travelling missionary St Fran-
" cis provided medical-care to people 

who" were sick, -especially those Jn 
hospitals. When he ministered to 
people in die East Indies, he would 
set church teachings to die tunes of 
popular.songs so:,dial {he words 
would be easier to learn/ When he 
became aware of a need for Christ
ian teaching in Japan, he planned a 
journey diere, learned some of die 
language and converted many Japan
ese people to die Catholic faith. 

St Francis later tried to visit Chi
na, but he became sick and died be
fore entering die country. We honor 
hunonDec. 3. 
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